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From Thursday's Daily
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. S. E. Kerr, a long time resi-

dent of Plattsmouth, celebrated her
eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary
yesterday at her home on Pearl street.
Mrs. Kerr has been a resident of this
city for 56 years.

Mrs. Julia Reeser of
and Mrs. James president. Mrs.
Mrs. Kerr, spent afternoon with
her and were joined in evening
by their families for a dinner in
honor of the occasion. Mrs. Alice
Andrews, another daughter, and her
daughter Mlna and son Gene, who
have been spending the summer in
New York, returned to help celebrate

anniversary.

From Friday's
Delta Deck Club

Mrs. Lillian Livingston entertained
by

her home. Mathilda Soennichsen won
the first prize, Amelia Martens sec-

ond and Janet McMaken third.

Entertains Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tritsch and

son, Robert, entertained a number

society

hostess.

Around the (Inset) Jack
yCnolt, tntcher whom the Chicago
Tun
jnnraio-oo- recenuy acquires me
jSt Browns, took sweet revenge
itrr team mates

twice ia one week. (Above) Johnny
aftllen. pitcher; Earl Averill, center- -

belder; and Feller, pitcher, oi
the Cleveland Indians, "who have

Ljbeen credited for team's
standing.
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Thursday evening; swim-
ming party and picnic luncheon
the Merritt park north of the city.
The guests were Lieutenant James
Richardson, U. A., of Hawaii, for-

merly of Nebraska City, Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. Kenner and Billy of Nebraska
City and Mrs. Lon Henry Los

W. H. M. S. Meets
The Women's Home Missionary

Glenwood i was entertained yesterday
Rishel, daughters of i the home of its new
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V. T. Arn. Mrs. J. C. Lowson gave
the on Paul's
taking as her theme. Liv-

ing, the Life of a
Since this was the first of

the year, plans were for the
year. The or quizes, were
then given with Mrs. T. B. Farmer in
charge. Mrs. R. B. Hayes
the study courses to be used for the
year, them and gave an
outline for the

were then
the Delta Deck club lasit the

fulfil
Diamond

Louis
defeating

Bob

high

Metes

S5

devotionals journey,
"Victorious

Christian."
meeting

made
enigmas,

brought

presented
members.

Delicious refreshments
evening atserVed very good

number was present the meeting.

From Saturday's Dally
Honored on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lippold of
Omaha were in Plattsmouth Thurs-
day evening, coming down cele- -
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For Campus Wear Some of the smart collegiate wear that
was displayed in the college fashion show held recently in
New York. Left to right: An odd jacket and tweed-skirt- ; a
plaid skirt and Shetland tweed jacket; and a reversible
corduroy coat with slacks to match.
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Paternal Instinct? It seems
that Papa Ostrich was fcur.d
sitting on the nest when the
chicks hatched at the Los An-
geles ostrich farm. Marilyn
Brown presents proud papa
with an orange.
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Huge -- Clipper Taxi Trial Seattle, Wash. view the
largest clipper, the Boeing 314 Clipper, she took her first

Puget Sound.

friends
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brate the birthday yesterday of Mrs.
Lippold's mother, Mrs. Fannie Cros3-e- r.

They brought with them a freezer
of ice cream arid a beautifully decor-
ated birthday cake and spent the
evening with Mrs. Crossf-r-, making a
delightful surprise for her.

Surprise Mrs. Crosser
A group of ladies from the Chris-

tian church aid society surprised
Mrs. Fannie Crosser yesterday after-
noon at a handkerchief shower in
honor of her birthday. A dainty
luncheon was served. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. L. D. McKinney, Mrs.
O. C. Hudson. Mrs. Roy Carey. Mrs.
J. W. Taenzler, Mrs. E. G. Ofe, Mrs.
J. H. Graves. Mrs. Charles Manners,
Mrs. Hal Garnett.

Visiting in City
Eetty Ann McKissick. who has

been visiting for the summer at
Riverton, Iowa, is here to enjoy a
visit at the home of Dorothy Jean
Turner, a school mate during the
residence of the family
here. She will remain over the
week-en- d.

Give Farwell for Friends
The Neighborhood pinoclil club,

of which Mr. and Mrs. William
Swanda have been members, are re- -
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Strong-Ma- n Louis,
Equipped shoulder
blades unusual mu6cular
control,

neighbors
pulling 212-t- n

along
novel
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greeting very much part with this
family who leaving

Sunday their home Bur-wel- l.

Monday Swanda family
family were guests home

Mrs. John Wocst.
Friday evening club

home and Mrs. Leslie
event being covered dish

fried chicken supper honor
departing friends. After delicious
repast members joined playing
pinochle which Augusta
Haupt winner first prize.
Mrs. Florence second, while

Swanda win-

ner Charles Manners
second prize.

club members joined pre-

senting very attractive
Mrs. Swanda token

many pleasant associations here
Plattsmouth.

Entertain, Niece
Misses Barbara Gering

entertained Thursday evening
delightful garden beefsteak

home North Sixth street,
event honoring their niece. Miss
Ursula Herold. New York

spending sum-
mer here. guests later en-

tertained theatre party. Those
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Enow Your Screen Stars? New York City Here doubles for
Hollywood motion picture who sailed recently for London where
they will appear forthcoming production. From right they are:
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Act St. Mo.
with

and .

Anderson
amazes his every now
and then by a
truck the street in this

manner.
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Carole Dietrich, Margaret
,,-Brs- on Virginia Hendel. Sy

powerful

Lawrence

estimable

Coleman,

I- -

via La Mar. Betty Dietrich
:5&Jand Ezelle Poulle. Can

vou name the stars
they represent?
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Two Fisted Milker Gover
Rivers

when
Columbus

Roberts one

Disclosing Record James Roosevelt (right) son
the President, reveals Walter associate
editor of Collier's, all data his earnings in the
insurance business, order set clear the record of
his income which has recently been exagger-
ated. All details Jimmy's business career, including
income tax figures, be presented Collier's dur-
ing August.
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gagea in a mining coniesi me
lawn of the in The

used both- hends while
used

to enjoy the were: Alice
Louise Wescott, McKenzie, of
Chicago. Helen Wiles. Helen Farley,
Mrs. and Miss

iMFrom Daily
Mr. Vernie Younker of Roca. Ne-

braska was visiting in
yesterday with the John Alwin fam-
ily.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. were
dinner guests Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Attorney C. E. Te-ff- t of Weeping
Water was here today to attend to
some matters of in the coun
ty and courts.

D. C. West and grandson. Jack
of were

in Jack
playing tennis on the court here while
Mr. West attended to business mat-

ters.
Miss Minor is in

where she visiting
Miss of Chicago,

who has been here as the guest of
Miss Alice Louise Wescott, returned

to her home.
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.wr m viiiim 1 uSpace Defying Los Angel
Calif. Dr. lohn Strong, astrophysicist the
California Institute Technology, displays
his thermometer, electric

effect, which, any distant
object such the sun even bathing
beauty, takes the object's temperature.
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Hizzoner the
Georgia
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wildly

uncanny

Capitol Atlanta.
governor
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occasion
Phyllis

Charles Tunnell

Lowson

Cramer.

business
district

Nehawka, visit-
ing Plattsmouth

Eleanor Lincoln
friends.

Phyllis McKenzie,

Friday

Sir

Thermometer

tele-
scope pointed
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Bathing Beauties Only gen-
eration apart. Clothing design-
ers, well industrial de-
signers, have helped change
our ways life the past
quarter century, these pic

tures show. Consumers Information
uses the photographs csnstrate
how national advertising hes altered
the habits of nation and we think
you'll agree it's for the better.

won the
ehamDionshiD and Commission

Agriculture Roberts

Davenport,

will

Thursday's

Plattsmouth

Wunderlich.
Wednesday,
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Sportswear Note A versatile sweater knitted oi
mercerized knitting and crochet cotton. It is le,

the back consisting oi plain ribbing.
G4

MOVE TO BURWELL

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. William Swanda ex-

pect to leave tomorrow for Burwtll.
Nebraska where they will make their
home in the future. Mr. Swanda has
been transferred to that station.
Their many friends will regret to see
them leave and wish them much suc-
cess in their new home.
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TO VISIT COLORADO

Mrs. H. P. Goos and daughter. Miss
Harriett, with Mrs. J. R. Brown and
two daughters, of Cleveland, Ohio,

are motoring to Denver and other
spots in Colorado to enjoy a short
vacation. They will visit many c.r

the mountain resorts before

(Political Advertlsins) (Political AAvt rtising) (I'oliiical A Jvc-rtUin- )

For an EFFICIENT and ECONOJIICAL Administration of the Office

VOTE FOR

John M. Meisinger
Candidate for SHERIFF

on the Democratic Ticket

Four years experience as Constable of Cass county, Neb.

Primaries August 9 Your Support Appreciated

WM. P. KRAEGER
Republican Candidate for

Cass County Commissioner
Second District

Your Vote will be Appreciated

VOTE FOR

WALTER H. SMITH
PLATTSWSOUTH, NEBRASKA

Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Your Support Appreciated Primaries, Tues., Aug. 9

am r.
Candidate for

mm of e
Republican Ticket

Your Support Appreciated Primaries, August 9
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Vote For
4Joe' Eflraselt

Born and Raised In Cass County

Republican Candidate for

A ll2n who will give the Whole of
Cass County a Twenty-Fou- r Hour
Service ... at a Reduced Cost!

Geo. E. Nickles
A Business Man
Not A Politician

Democratic Candidate for

Lieut. Governor
Experienced as a Legislator (1933 and 1935 sessions)
he stands for economy and sound business for Nebraska.
As chairman of the Finance Committee of the House during the 1935
session, he recommended reductions in appropriations that saved
the taxpayers nearly Four Million Dollars from amount requested.

CI

Property Owner and Taxpayer

E. "Slafts" arson
Murdock, Nebraska

CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION FOR

Republican Ticket

Your .Co-Operati-on at Primary Appreciated!
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